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PATIENCE. 

I •JfcieJbie long-v^blt«"iTonlnf board ibe itandar -
,£ood li ttie Patience liTEef 6M orowif dree*; 

rfjtl, burning, crimson face ami aching feet and 
liaisds 

H,̂  Wons away nor fret* at wcartneaa. 

0 0 by tbe doorway full of yellow aun 
. Sne does not go, but looks with wistful eye* 
ybere golden robins slog for •urauier just beRun, 

^ d blossoms laugh in aweetoeM V> the skies. 

^rougn window barred with morning glory 
dues * 

. gool aiẑ > creep In and hasten out again, . . 
fliff-freeHB- leaver dan©* and w a w to- h«fsritb 

_ - , beckoning: signs, 
gut lim does not her longing heart complain. 

gefore (b« long whit* Ironing board she stands, 
go true and faithful to her duty's plaoe; 

good little Patience with the steady, toiling hands, 
Sweet Patience-^-wtth the mild unfretful faoe. 

—Good Housekeeping. 

BIS im CHANCE, 
The lieutenant arose with somewhat 

[~or* headache-.- la ^©inmon-with most of 
the officers of the fort he was given to 
tarrying' rather longer at the wine than 
the good of the. service really demanded, 
»nd last night, as. was-the custom, cards 
had formed-part of the entertainment. 
He was not loser in cash, but he was in 

ipect. lie had kept himself rea^ 
sonably clean from the baser Jbhmgjpim 
life till he came, hgras^ti^tnTvelvet of 

suffered abrasion West'Wmtt suffered abrasion when it 
met the wolf skin of the frontier. Things 
were more primitive. Men spoke and 
thought farther away from that social 
hangman's whip which keeps us all in 
order. The lieutenant felt abased, and 
wondered, as he slowly dressed himself, 
how he could thread the way out of this 
labyrinth; how he could Btand up clean 
among—not apart from—the comrades 
ifjiriB new life. And there was: HBSBQ-

iomethirjtg more than that. He did not 
care to transform the army into a draw
ing room, but he cherished a lively hope 
that a time might come when he could 
prove that other heights were better 
than this rotind of cynicism, revel and 
routine. 

The mail coach had driven from Deep 
Springs tldsjcnorMng^ arriving before he 
arose, thru avoiding the heat of the day, 
and when the lieutenant returned from 
breakfast he found a letter on his table. 
It was only one of many missives, but it 

of his fingers. 
V&eing-to a wedding,- i s she?*1 hemused 

a¥he^walkea"¥^k: to the porch. "G&W, 
I would like to go to a wedding with 
her, I think." He was erect and full of 

-form—The-brieiLmeeting had shocked 
him into clearer vision and deeper breath. 

The Bentleys were the one family 
where ladies of the fort could visit on 
terms of equality. Judge Bentley, the 
father, had come there ten -years kefore, 
almost as sewn as the fort gave protgGtion 
from the ravages of Indians, and had 
established a stock ranch, which was 
making him a very wealthy man. His 
wife, while mourning the loss of many 
tjiings she had appreciated in her former 
home, still kept the social atmosphere 
about her quite at its best. Kate con
tinued her studies in an eastern school, 
and when sheeameat length to her Cali-
forma*3iQme^she_fe^ 
graces of the ladies of the garrison. She 
had admirers without number of all de
grees,i fre^aaihrvaquearo ^svho comquWet! 

-her father's wildest horses to the very 
j*fcak of dilettanti at the fort. But she 
seemed the model of all heart whole 
youngwomen, and* while" the farthest 
possible remove from a coquette, was 

able to win allegiance from all and to in-
jtpjre each -wiih^«q>6cdfiil-TOgrty4r 

"Going to a wedding," mused the lieu-, 
^enaufc^ again, arS'Wfeir^d thinking of 
the kind_of jkjtjgmejhewpuWLkjep^jyas 
she not better, after all, for an army offi
cer than that passive luxuriance in Co
ventry^ mansion? Surely he felt for her 
a much stronger attraction. The very 
air about her seemed tingling with an 
influence he enjoyed. Bfis eyes were 
brighter, his heart was lighter, he was 
more instinct with life when near her 
than when anywhere else in the world. 

It was a puzzle.' He would go up In 
the redwoods. Maybe the balsam of 
their branflhflg asight prove a-bater for 
him. So he took a fowling piece, donned 
the lightest hat military regulations 
would let him wear, and walked.up the 
steep path back of the fort, into the 
fringing thickets of Jlauzanita, beyond 
them and across the bald ridge of the 
mountain, which showed white like s 
bank of snow sixty miles away, and then 
across the threshold of the redwoods. 
Here the shade was deep and grateful. 

He found a giant redwood that had 
Stood for .centuries, perhaps, ^before it 
"yielded to—the shoulder of the Titan 
blast," but which now lay prone upon was the one letter of them all to him. 

.Hand- Covenfcry-wa*i*~ good correspond^ thergrormd^ 
•fce-wrete-tfaea- deUghtfaHy-fong-

letters. There wasn't much of news or 
philosophy in them, but one rose' from 
the reading with a consciousness of hay-

for nearly an hour in fierpfefr 
race. A. perfect reserve pervaded every 
line, and yet one felt the soft, warm in
fluence of? a languid, blonde woman; the 
incense of deference paid by a rare crea
ture, we&k and willing to be led, rose to 
the brain of a man not given to under
estimating himself. She was rich, too. 
All these things revolved themselves, 
rather than were revolved, in his mind , . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ 

^ff^hv-w)^|3©«£raB^h^ deer and 
["-day and studied the familiar pictnres-in—mourned his-forgotten pistols. Then*he 

"ItB" 
mossy bole offered a sumptuous couch, 
and there the Ueutehaut Stretched him
self for an hour's rest—for an hour's 

He lay there looking at that dark 
shadow which crept from the farther 

; foothills and traveled so steadily east-
I ward across the valley, calculating how 
• long it would take him to reach the foot, 
;and reflecting that days were longer on 
Mbhe heights, when a distant tramping, 
j the first sound that had broken bis rev-
ery, announced flonw^rm^nejjgd^aps. 

robbers. To avoid being seen he made 
a detour- at the point where they had 
Hboldlytfflerc*s€>d~ tt^haldrridge-c)f^ hidlmD^ 
tains, and, keeping the shadow of the for
est constantly about him, passed near 
the stage road and wondered if that 

-vehicle with its precious freight wos 
ever weather the. ambush and climb this 
hill. Still descending, but more guard
edly now, he watched for some sign 
from those who had preceded him. »-* 

Suddenly- his eye caught the "wide 
swaying of a small "pine shrub." It bent 
far over to the left, then to the right,-

then forward—like a soldier with a sig
nal code. Responsive to the message he 
saw a broad white hat far down the 
slope swing once around. 

"Fandango, the Mexican stage rob
ber /'.jexclftimed. Jfchja. lieutenant jonder his: 
breath, for he recognized the bat despite 
the distance- as one that covered a head 

"on*wfflch1a"pricehM'lofigheeirset. *: 

Parsing down an open slope he saw 
a quicir movement i n n^onTof"h1tnT==sa: 
thick, low pine branch had been thrust 
aside and as hastily replaced, „The lieu
tenant threw his gun to his face and 
sent a load of bird shot rattling into the 
pine. It took effect. The smothered 
curse of a man came first and then the 
crash of a Spencer rifle. The lieutenant 
knew he was hit, but his blood was up 
and,iie.-dashed_,,at J f o e . p m e ^ 
dexterously throwing a new shell into 
the empty ehamberof mV gun. ProTje 
on the ground behind the tree lay ons of 
jthe men who had passed him half an 
hour before. He was as busily and as 
coolly preparing for the duel as was the 
officer; but fate was against him. The 
lieutenant saw him, cocked both barrels 
and fired in an instant of time, and the 
ounce of lead the bandit discharged flew 
wide of its mark, for two good loads of 
small shot were deeply bedded in the 
headland neck of the assassin. 

The next moment he was astride the 
fellow, clutching the more dangerous 
carbine. But he did not need to strug
gle, for the writhing, tortured man be
neath him was quite beyond the possi
bility of inflicting harm. Loosing the 
cartridge belt he strapped it about hin|, 
broke ids own fowling piece so as to ren
der it uselesajf his man Should recover, 
and started on a run toward the pass. 
Just here he must have felt the effect of 
that first shot, for he forgot the pass, 
forgot that the government mails were 
in danger, and forgot that, lives might 

h a v e J o b e a a c r i f l r ^ ^ 
thirst for gohll-
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fort and valley. 
But his heart would come back from 

All these wanderings after lofty things 
ted fix itself right- hei«-HnHhe-Bmoke~of 
the Sierras. He had met Kate Bent-
ley. He had walked with her and talked 
with her, had danced with her and 
bad Bounded the welcome depths of 
•trong goodfeljlowBhip. She was the 
antithesis of Maud Coventry. She was 
dark, with cheeks of wine and lips of 
"red; she was^strong, resourceful, com 
posed. He felt drawn to her like iron to 
a magnet. She complemented where 
he was deficient. She was enisipped' 
Abundantly with those qualities that had 
been denied h im \ y >-^ 

Marriage; to a goed woman was un
doubtedly the on* aure^way to auit the 
bad and Uavjte^tojhe^good withoutrget
ting oukSI s)ej) with the forces at the 

andUbefore he knew it the lieuten-
aaid almost inaudibly: 

©6, marriage; but to which one of/ 
cthem?s, Then ' he recovered his poise 

a latxgh a t the arrogance, and < 
both the grace to confess that 

had no reason to know that-either < 
/>ould have hhn. .< -• ^ 

y Ajad-W^kcameJ^ate Bentley 
. ^time,^h^p-she should sjayaway. 
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fancied it might be a bear, and begar^ to 
be uneasy. But when human language 
reached his eara a moment Jater he knew 
that the" most dangerous Of animals was 
near him. 

"He'll be there," said one man in a 
tone that implied repetition. 

"Yes, but if he brings three or four 
fellows the money won't go far among 
us au." 

^But I tell you. he will only bring 
one," said the first speaker a little 
sharply. No need to be careful in these 
dense woods. They are- better than the 
walls of the Bastile for hiding secrets. 

"Then/' fretted the pother, "it will be 
just our luck to strike a ^tbcen fellows 
on that stage and g% the daylight shot 
through us." 

Bis compAniou laughed ooldly at his 
querulousjeomrade, and together they 
walked^m toward the dip 6f the moun 
taj 

A shout and a shot from the pass told 
him thelatt la waa on; theviolent whip
ping of horses, the cursing of men, the 
jcastamuof. a-woman,jtnd- then the. tear
ing, crushing sound which told of a cap
sized coach. Another lapse of conscioUB-
ness followed, and at its end he found 
himself in the stage road, a hundred 
yards from the wreck, and saw a number 
of frightened men and a woman stand
ing in a row, while Fandango, the Mex
ican stage robber, was rifling their 

immmmm£Mm?3k 

against rae overturned stage^toojjelpis^ 

"You are a, nobleman!" That Was the 
first thing he heard above that rising 
roar in his ears. AJhrill like electricity 
rah through Jam, It was the woman 

feat into triumph, -
Aye! It was more than that! It was 

Kate Bentley. She laid a gentle hand 
jpjm„his~-bleeding- arnr, and~wifb: the 
other tried to steady hhn to a,seat,, „Bnt 
the tonic of her touch banished the /aint-
ness, and, with a wave of feeling that 
may be pardoned in a-young man. i .tely 
a hero, he wrapped bothThis arms about 
this treasure, and for one blissful mo
ment publicly hugged a most handsome 
young woman. ' 

Sow—thfr-mist- rolled away I "Howhcr 
hated himself for that decision on the 
fallen redwood. ~J$o wonder its dead 
scents clouded' his mental vision. Why 
had he not..stood upright like a man 
among the virilei trunks of living trees? 
Surely their stronger bearing would have 
guided his judgment better. All his be
ing told him this'was the missing part of 
life. His mind flew to the future and he 
saw himself the proud husband of this 
heroine of the Sierras. 
_ "But how did von come here?" he 
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asked, releasing her. They had become 
-Jthajcentex.of-car-groupA„^!= _„ ..^ ^..;^_, 

"I was in the coach7"^angwflred. 
"She was notembarrassed. They all stood 
too close in the valloy of the shadow of 
death to measure trifles, 

""What on earth brought you there?" 
he pursued, regarding her only. 

She released herself gently and he re
clined upon the cushions they had piled 
for him. 
. "Why, don't you know?" she asked, 
and there may have been somewhat of 
regret in the tone, "I was married this 
ar&rhbon, I told youTI was going t o ^a| «£ 
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wedding when I passed you at the fort 
this morning. This is my husband. We 
are going, to the bay. Fandango knew 
it, and knew we had some, money with 
us. That's why he chose this time!" 

"This—is—your—husband?" question
ed the lieutenant very weakly indeed, 
taking the hand of a rich young, ranch
man, 

"My husbandj" and then aiahestooped 
and moved the cushions slightly she 
gazed far down into these dimming eyes 
and added: "If he were not"— but she 
did not finish. She rose, her lashes a 
little, wet, wentjQverr to the young^.man. 
whose name sge borerptft J»th hands in 
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pockets. 
^**FWwsSdl Double time! Marohf 

his, and together they caught step again 
for the march of life. 

The coach was righted, the robberf 
were placed i n ^ d e j ^ ^ 
and two men lifted the wounded lieuten
ant on a rude litter and carried him 
home through the deepening shadows of 
redwoods, then out into the glorious flood 
of moonlight. 

He had the best of care, and his wound 
healed rapidly enough, but the man him
self did not seem to get well For more 
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in which he had seen his quick reared 

confessed to himself- that losing this one 
woman he had lost a l l / ^ 
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shouted thelientehantbravely, as Plough paaJOe. of. light demolfched, a m i ^ e n he 
his company was behind hhn. "Yxra 
greaser," he cried, with sulphurous ad
jectives, as he s e n t a bullet wnizadhgj y h e r e

i ^ , t t r o fciaag or^oTe-^eiBa lore of tte 
through the bandit's hat; "you sage- "***" 
brush heathen! You'll rob the mail 
w&gon, will you?" and bis second shot, 
with truer aim, struck one of the fellows 
who was guarding the prisoners. 

Fandango's pistol replied in turn, 
without effect, and thelieute: 
again and again, excited beyond the 
bounds of acGuracy and ^rvoid of fea* 
as though at target practice. The rob
bers bad at first been astounded. The 
tone Of cornmiwid with -which the new-
<*omer announced his arrival stunned 
them for a moment, but when they saw 
there was no one to obey they took fresh" 
courage and showed vastly mow fight 
than their fellows usually do., But 
lieutenant continued to swear and to 

W. Foster Keife 

shoot, and one exerc 
fanned into flame 
of prisoners-
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To pour i£rfond heart int&o aea. 
* ̂ ^ T h e difference in eaeh caae is this: 

rirer Is lost If the oee*n it miaa. 
But the ruinpus round of cynicism, 

revel and routine never captivated him 
again. He was above it, and yet not a 
manjn the Service kept such a hold on 
the hearts of his- brother officers as^he" 
did.—Chicago Herald. ^^ 
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